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EDITORIAL 

NEXT WEEK CONGRESS 

On Monday ne 

the present Congress will 

the opinion 

that 

body 

very 

1 besides 

pria 

bills are 

priva 

deatl 

the 

the 

thing 

Sesswn approa 

SOS 

as to the 

towards 

but the 

advan 

of this measure, « 

ELECTION FIGURES 

that mu 

1,876.994 

of 708.639 

McKiuley 

most 

total vote 

three 

receive d 7,053,1 

any « 

, the 

The 

an increase of 

the last 

presidential election. While McKinley's 

pluraiity is very large the returns show 
that it can be made up by the plaralities 

of three states- 

0, New York with 249,000 and 

ver cast for andidate 

was 11.600 } ox, 

millions and a half since 

Massachusetts with 16%,. 

Penn. 

sylvania with nearly 300,000. In theten 

mentioned a few days 

Hlinois, Iowa, Ken- 

New Jersey, Ohio, 

West Virginia and Wisconsin 

fusion states we 

ago-—California, 

tucky, Minnesota, 

Oregon 

while the Demo 1atic vote increased 212,- 

675, enough to have carried them for the 

democratic the republican 

vote increased more thao 730,000, sweep. 

candidate, 

ing these states into the McKinley col. 

umn, although Kentucky 

only a couple of hundred, 

went there by 

not enough 

votes 10 carry all the electors, 

The was a 

least on paper. W it is a real one, 

Itis, to say the least, that 

what appears to be a plurality of 1,158, 

355 should be met with an increased vote 

ol 1,876,994, assuring a republivan plu. 

rality of 708.639. It is remarkable but 

Hanunaesque, And it is also remarkable 

that three states should give that much 

pluraiity alove and that in all the others 

Biyan could not get enough votes to elect 

Bim. That also was Haunnaesque. 
- 

THANKSGIVING political sermous are 

illtimed, 

vote tremendous one, at 

hope 

remarkable 

News. 

lefonte, Pa., being 

dur. | 

editions 

A LIVELY TUSSLE. 

A Slate Hunter's Struggle With a 

' Catamount, 

Joe 

and dead shot of Slate 

Run 

Fenstemacher, a famous hunter 

Run, has a sadly 

lacerated nose and face which he bears 

as a testimonial of the efficacy of a cata- 

aws and teeth when aroused 

Wednesday 

went out to the 

mount's cls 

to a fury. afternoon Joe   headwaters of Slate Run 

1a hunting trip. All morning he hunt. 

led 

to e¢ 

| While 

without avail, and at noon sat down 

his lunch by a stream of water, 

eating he happened to cast his 

the 

animal lying on the 

» fired at the 

and than the 

blood and hair on the ground 

eyes up along mountain and saw 

kind 

Grasping his rifle he 

| some ol an 

| rocks 

{ animal he ran up rocks 

{ and found 

trail leading to a small and a bloody 

cave. resolved to follow and went 

the hole head first, 

feet, 

Egyptian darkness and was terror strick- 

Joe 
in Having crawled i 

{about twelve he found himself in 

en when the catamount jumped at him 

and dug his teeth and claws into his face. 

The helpless man was only able to back 

out the 

in 

to turn 

with the 

he 

Drawing 

hole was too small as 

around and accordingly, 

made | wild beast fastened to his face, 

his way out into the open air. 

his 

atmount 's 

hunting knife he plunged it into the 

body and 

ated and 

m 

{is fathe dont 

borough and 

ooked after the 

furniture in his 

fastened to the 

jot break it up 

lent that viol 

for - st Indian Boys Prefer to Rove About 

Two stals 

and routine 

lapon them, After the 

ars off and they be 

d to the 

first year 

ome more ac 

white man and his ways. 

ssi 

Legislation Recommended 

of Peuna., 

at Read. 

ie County Commissioner's 

uvention was held last week 

Ihe held at 

important 

meeting next year will he 

Gettysburg Among other 

legislation recommended was the follow. 

That the 

there be but one registration of voters an- 

ng law be so changed that 

nually; changes in the present ballot law 

that sheriffs 50 can omit the names of 

candidates when publishing election pro. 

clamation making taxes a first lien on 

; Changing the present fee bill 

as it constables and 

real estate 

SO far relates to 

changing the ballot law so that but one 

election be held each year, all officers to 
be elected for either two or four years 

terms, and providing that local elections ! 

be held in alternate years. 

—-— “- 

An Election Bet Paid. 

The Clearfield Spirit tell of a pleasant | 
ride enjoyed by J. K, Thompson, of Ty- 
rone, in this wise: 

Charles T. 

Witmer Inn, paid an election wager last 
Friday afternoon which was all fun un. 

til the wheelbarrow got scared and came 

near rauning away, The understanding 

was that Noll was to wheel Thompson, 

the Tyrone candy all about 

town to see the customers dealing in 

sweet things in case McKinley was elect. 

ed and vice versa if Bryan succeeded, 

[ The whee! was decorated with bunting 

laud as the parade went by there was 
much good-patured guying from the 

lookers on, 

salesman, 

Noll, the genial clerk at | 

  

3RD WEEK, NOVEMBER COURT 
(Contimued from 1st page.) 

that the property be deeded back to him. 

This case was on trial on 

Tues 

the 

Monday after. 

when 

ettle 

noon and on day morning 

Court called parties made a 

ment, 

TUESDAY 

We 

Insurance ( 

MORNING, 

The 

)., Boston Mass., 

This action is 

James I, 

House 

assumpsit, 

aver vs Dwelling 

plea 

brought to re 

cover on a policy of fire in urance on a 

two story Dri K, dwelling house and out. 

Main street, 

ugh of Milesburg 

the 30 day of August 1894. 
Tuesday 

buildings, on in the boro. 

which was destroyed 

by fire on 

Verdict on 

for $1704.76 

C. A. 

trespass 

in favor of plaintiff 

lottori vs. 

Settled. 

WEDNESDAY 

William Colyer, plea 

MORNING. 

Morris 

This action is brought to 

Sarah Carney vs Liveright, 

plea trespass. 

recover damages done to the buildings of 

the plaintiff caused by the sinking of the 

surface, caused by the mining operations 

of the defendant at Enterprise 

The su 

the night of December 31 

ed the 

warped it 

mines in 

Rush township rface sank on 

1864, and crack 

wall of the plaintiffs house and 

50 that the doors would not 

the 

this 

' ‘ 
close, and about time the 

and 

damages to 

dry on property, 

The Event of the 

A Burglar Caug 

Mrs. 

es on South 

Thanksgiving 

garet Hoover, 

Philig psb 

who liv 

urg 

tramp, come 

next 

He 1 

ons aroused were 

le some of the 

low gettin 

vl .y word was sent 

ly wet immediate 

the me we, had his suspicions aroused, 

1 

took to his heels and lit South 

ilipsburg, with Mr. Davis 

B. French in pursuit. The 

and they gained on the 

and Mr. ( 

pursucrs are 

sportsmen, pur. 

sued, who was weighed down with the 

lunches he had in his pockets and gave 

resistance. A 

the Dav 

was found on his person. 

up without much small 

silver walch, taken from is resi 

He 

who 

dence, 

was taken before Justice Williams, 

bound him over to court, and Constable 

Howe escorted him to the county seat, 

he will await the 

in snugger wine 

where in the “bastille" 

slow process of the law, 

else. ter quarters than he would find 

where. Ledger, 
- 

Died at Milton, 

William Ettinger, died on last Friday 

morning 20, at Milton. He was a resi. 

dent of Aaronsburg for a of 

years, but moved to Milton some 18 years 

ago. He was a native of York, Pa. A 

widow, two sons and two daughters, sur. 

vive his loss. The sons 

, both highly respected and 
useful citizens of Milton ; the danghters, 

Joana, wife of Rev, Harris, and Annie, 

wile of Mr. Negley, a machinist of Mil. 

ton, His age was 71 years, g mouths 

and 27 days. 

number 

to mourn are 

Louis and Joel 

iliousness 
caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges. | 

| Uon and permits food to ferment and putrify in | 

In 

Then follow dizziness, headache, 

oti, nervousness, and, 

or blood poisoning Wood's Pi i Is 
Fills stimulate the stomach, 

stipation, ete. 25 conta, Sold by all druggists, 
Five only Pills 0 take with Hood's Sarsapariila, 

ftarnach. 

i not relieved, bilious fever 

rivise the liver, care headache, dizzrness, con 

Subscribe for the Centre Democrat, 
  

| 

A Mean, Mean Man. 

In the Griffon, 

looking, well to do bachelor 

town of Ga, a good 

was being 

club for 
“a 

a secret vote, 

There 

Each girl 

teased by the young ladies of a 

He 

of you whom, on 

not being married said MAr- 

y the one 

elect to be my 

the ¢ 

and 

you wife, were 

pine members of lub. 

went into a corner used great 

tion in preparing her ballot and disguis 

ing her hand-writing. The result of 

vote was that there were nine votes « 

He 

broken up, and the 

the 

not 

ast, 

| receiving one 

. the 

motal 

cach gu remams a 

bachelor club is 

united in 

they 
enemies, 

that 

man 

girls, all 

determinat will 

to the 

one on 

speak again, 

Times. 

RHEUMATISM. 
Victims of this most painful 

to learn that there is 

Fred Graff, of 

Y., wiites: “I suffered awfully 

will be glac 

itive cure for it Green 

ville, N. 

with rheumatism for five years, 

could find no relief from the various 

medicines I took until 

commended 

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE REMEDY 
which I used, and after tal 

as corrected 

Bel'efonte Grain Market 

  

GOOD CLOTHES! 

: in our 

and fits per- 

the kind 

Holds togeth 

ney are 

that wears. 

er and gives vou perfect 

satisfaction, 

PRICE 

Your Neighb 
He will tell you that we 

kK 

not only give you lower 

that 

we will save you on the 

prices than others but 

suit 

the 

purchase of a single 

almost enough to buy 

second one, 

Do think it worth 

your while to see us, 

You 

FAUBLES 
Clothing and Furnishings. 

Brockerhoff House. 

Cau- | 

the 

Kansas 

discase | 

a pos- | 

and 

" | 
James Elson re- 

h J! {a A 
gE RE 4 
A bof 2 

7 
4 First Prizes, 

20 Second ¢* 
40 Third 

Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800.00 

‘4 i 

20h * 

MH 

$100 

? $100 E328 Bieler, 000.00 

CASHAND GIVEN FREE PRIZES 
bas 

‘ $ 25 Gold Watches 

Cash and Prizes given each month 

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM. 
Competitors to save ns many SUNLICHT 
BOAP Wrappers ns they can collect, Cut 
off the t 
TIN 
SEAP the 

ully pal 
sheet of p 
Itor’'s ful 
nnd 
sent 
New 

fn. 
fy 
oar 

Wrapper! 
of the DIN’ 

No. of | 
District 

1 - 

a 

“A 
“1 wo Fie 
1407 Patter: 

he 2 

op portion of ench 
thai portion e Ann 

“SUNLICHT 
These (enlled “Cone 

pons’ J ure to be went, Birtage 
d, 

I mame an 
number 
0 Lever 

y marked 

enclosed 
aper Fa 

ith = 
ompet. 
nddress | » 

rod? Wid. | EA eA 
on outside 

Left hand eorner with NU " LER 
ihe “I' Competitor lives in.   

Bro 

nn 

NAME OF "DISTRICT. 
New York Cit 
und Staten Islands, New 
NewYork State (owtvide af N.Y 

whlyn, Long and 

Pennayly nnin, 
West 

s Brooklyn 

aten lela 

trict of Columbia, 
The New England States, 

0, Boston and New Y¢ ¥ 
First Class Nickle 7 y 

Btandard Cycivmeter, and Hunt Lace Badd 

N. Pierce & Oo 
tod wi th Fare! 

New Depart 

1/ 

a] 

LOK GL 

: Long 
erasey. 

Cliy, 
nds), 

Delaware, Mary. 
Virginia nnd Dis 

yelon sre the celebrated Pie ree Bpee inl, 
, mifd by Geo, fH 

i 
re 
™ 

EACH MONTH 

Sur ne 
RULES, 

1. Every month during 1 in each 
prizes will be awar jod as fo J 

§ Competitor who sends in the 
Largest Number of coupons from 

olin w Li he or she resides 

ve S100 ( anh, 
ot itore whe 

-§ 400.00 

- 1,000.00 

$3,400.00 
12 

of the 4 districts 
ls 

for PORTION | 

$ o send in the 
Na as Numbers of con 
pons from siriel in which they 

rowide will Each rec 
option a Iady's or ger 

spoein) bicyole, pr 
—-— he § 0) Competitors who send in the 

Next argest Numbers of coupons from the dis 
triet in which they revide w Pach reonivestw or's 

option alaiy's r gentleman's Gold Wateh, price # 

{Clone the Last Duy of 
Fach | Month dur . pons received Loo lete 
for ope month's euinpetstion will be put into the next, 

8. Competitors who tals wrap} wers from une a 
y In dealer's stock will be dws fred mpl) ees 

of Lever Brothers, 144, and their families, ae do 
barred from competing 

A printed list of Winners in © 
will be forwarded to Co nu pelil 
each competi a] 

5. Lever Brothers, 144, will endeavor Lo sward (he 
prizes fairly Lo the best of their ability and jodgment, 
but it is us oa stood that all who compete agree 40 ao. 
cept the swerd of Lever Brothers, 144., as final, 

LEVER BROS., Ltd.. New York. 

“ive Bl winner's 
viemas's Plerce 
on #100, 00 

A Wola y 

ompetitor's distriet 
io sbout 21 Gaye sliver 

"nC 
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